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Season's Greetings from Pere
Lenord
Greetings from all the teachers,
kids and I of the St Marc's school!
In their name, I present thanks to
all our donors from the Haiti
Project at this poorest village
(Jeannette).
In the middle of tests and
sufferubgs everyone to keep
courage.
In almost all parts of the world, we
are celebrating the season of
Christmas. Christmas, family,
feast of the poor, weak
persons, festival of children and
youth. It is time of joy in the heart
of both the poor and rich people.
In Haiti, for example, at the end of
the year 2013, we are
experiencing a painful situation
which throws us into confusion the
anxiety and anguish. How Haitian
families dislocated by the exodus,
upset by the loss of a child, a
father, or a mother, afflicted by
grief, can celebrate
Christmas? How the poor without
bread, without water, particularly
in Jeannette where we are in the
dry season, without clothes,
without shelter or livelihood, can
celebrate Christmas? How children
and youth look to themselves,
living from day to day, deprived of
everything, no future, no hope,

The future belongs to those who are
capable of love and generosity.
As Jesus said in Mat 25: I was hungry, you
didn't give me food to eat, I was thirsty,
you didn't share anything to me, I didn't
have dresses, you didn't wear me ,
anytime you do that for the smallest this is
for me you do that and you will reward by
God.
Merry Christmas to everyone , Happy new
year and may God continue to bless our
partnership!
Rev.Pere Jean Lenord Quatorze

Fifi my wife & Our daughters Ann Laurie
and Annie Laura Quatorze

can celebrate Christmas? How to
celebrate Christmas in Haiti, in the
year 2013? How to celebrate
Christmas in this climate of fear
and insecurity?
How to celebrate Christmas in this
imbalance of lies, discord, division
and hatred?
Yet Christian hope dwells in our
hearts. It does not disappoint. It
should comfort us and support us
through. We need to celebrate
Christmas this year as a special
call from God to revive our
expectancy. The reason for our
hope, is the presence of God in
our midst. Because Christmas is
the birth of a child who is God and
yet suffers treatment of the
human condition.

How Coffee Helps Haiti
Our Haitian coffee project begins by paying much,
much higher than fair trade prices for green coffee
so that farmers earn a living wage. Did you know
the fair trade price for green is a measly $1.80 a
pound? We pay a MINIUM $3.50/lb. Then we
export the coffee to roast, sell it and return 100%
of the proceeds back to the coffee farmers. Over $6
per bag goes to Haiti.

Buy Coffee Now
How You Can Help

One of the best ways YOU can help
supportHaitian dignity is to drink coffee and
introduce it to others this Lenten season:

Please launch a new or renewed
effort in your parish this Shrove






To your fellowship hour
To your neighbors
To your workplace
To your friend who knows the owner of

Tuesday – March 4th, 2014.

Perkins, Dunkins, IHOP… (hey, you
never know!)
Pancakes + Coffee = economic autonomy for a
nation’s farmers

Now offering a VARIETY of roasts: (learn the difference here)
Full City - Medium

Vienna - Medium/Dark

French - Dark

DIOMIL order sheet here (just complete & email back to molly)
Questions about the coffee project, Ask Molly
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